
;kowron
Iy Alive 
homer lo Ron Hansen in the eighlh 
thallied the game 4-4. 

Four times the White Sox battled 
from behind their own IlCld ing 
lapses to tie the game even lhough 
tbey commilted five errors in their 
worst defensive display of the sea
son. 

The Ind ians grabbed a 4-3 lead in 
the eighth on an inside-lhe-park 
home run by Max Alvis, but Han
sen led off the White Sox eighth 
with his 16th homer into the tower 
left (jeld seats. 
Clevel.nd .... 100 000 210 1-5 9 0 
ChlC.go ....... 000 100 210 2-4 13 5 

TI.nt, McMahon (8) and Alcue; Pi. 
zarro, Fisher (8), Wilhelm (1 0) and 
M.rt'n . W - Wilhelm (1.8). L - Mc. 
Mahon (6-1 ). 

Home runs - Cleveland,,,Alvls (151' 
Chicago (Hlnsen (16), word (1 9, 
Skowron (16). 

Twins 14, Red Sox 3 
MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL 11Il

Rookie Tony Oliva hit a pail' or 
two-run homers and Harmon Kille
brew socked his 45th, leading a 
Minnesota bombardment tbat bur
ied Boston 14-3 Friday night. 

Oliva followed a triple by Zoilo 
Versa lies with his 29th homer in 
the seventh inning and again scor
ed Versalles with his 30th homer, 
an inside-the-park blast, in the 
eighth. 

The homers put Oliva three short 
of a teammate Jimmie Hall 's re
cord of 33 by an American League 
rookie in a season. 

Killebrew's t h r e e - I' U n clout, 
which wiped out a 2-1 Red Sox 
lead, came in the third inning 
after Rich Rollins and Versa lies 
had singled. 

Vel'salles notched his ]8th homer 
in the fifth to snap his own club 
record for most homers in a season 
by a shortstop. Versa lies aJso 
tl'ipled home a run. 
Boston .. . . . .. 200 000 001- 3 , 3 
Minnesota . 013 011 35x-14 15 3 

Heffner, Ritchie (71. Gray (8) .nd 
Tillman; Gront Ind "."ey, Zimmer
man (7). W - Grant (12-10). L - Heff· 
ner (6-7). 

Home runs - BQston, Mantilla (25). 
Minnesota, Killebrew (45), Vers.lles 
(18), Olivl 2 (3D). 

-----
Braves 2, Reds 0 

Milwaukee ...... 000 002 00~2 1 0 
Cincinnati ...... 000 000 000-4 3 1 

Cloninger and Torre; JlY, EIII. (9) 
and Edwards. W - Cloninger (15·12). 
L - Jay (9-10). 

Home run - Milwaukee, Mlthews 
(22) • 

• tn 

MISC. FOR SALE 

SAVE on factory to you mattresses, 
box sprlnll~. also polytoam. MASTER 

MA'TTRESS MAKERS Highway 6 West 
~.top light, Coralvllle_. __ 9-~ 
FARM FRESH eggs - A large. 2 do •. 

79c. John'" Grocery. 338.0«1. 9-30 -- .- - --
FULL SIZE Vlolln . 338'()2(3. 10·1 

MICROSCOPE-MONOCULAR willi me-
chanical stage, 3 eye pieces, 3 ob· 

jectlve •. 338·7001. 9-8 

DOUBLE BED frame and "prin," Good 
condilion. $12. Dial 3384490. U.a 

2 TEN-DRAWER unClnlshed dressers, 1 
television, utulty table and chair. 

Dial 338·7151. 9·17 

APARTMENT SIZED Crosley .. efrlger· 
ator. Excellent condition. ~25. 338-

9395 arter 5:30. 9·17 

FOR SALE: Lyrabarltonc ukulele. Good 
shape. CaU 33H832. 9·12 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC typewriter. These. and 
short papers. Dial 337-3843. TFN 

TYPING. 338-4197. ..s 
DORIS A. DEJ,ANEY lI'<tcl0.181 ae,v· 

Icc. TYPln'bmlmeo~rnphhll: . Notlry 
Public. 2ll Cy Building. Dial 3.18-
2146. fl.IIAlt 

NANCY KRUSE. 10M Electric typln~ 
lervlce.838-6854. '·25AR 

JERRY NYALL: Eleclrlc mM typlni 
snd mimeographing. 338-1330. 

9-25AR 

AUTOMOTIVE 

SPI'RTS CAR. Sunbeam Alpine. 71lOO 
)Illle~. liDs{). Call 338·3926 before 10 

A,M.. or Saturday. ».5 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - CAPABLE TYPIST, tun 
time. horthand not nceded. School 

or Journalism, Ed. 2148. 9-la 

RESPONSIBLE STUDENT to work In 
Dairy Siore. 337-5371. 9·5 

FOUNTAIN GRILl, COOK. Apply 111 
person. Lublns Drull Storo. 10-4 

U*S*AlR FORCE .,..ACllIM 

By Mort Weill'" 
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Football- From an Ant's Viewpoint 
Fall is in the air, school is about to start, Rush is in progress, and 
football season will soon be her., The University of Iowa', football 
t.am, und,r head coach Jerry Burn" will be moving to the two 

Satellite Phone Popular 
WASlIlNGTON. D.C. - If you've fOl the viewing times of NASA 's 

made several efforts to dial 737- Echo 1. Echo II, aDd other satel· 
8855 in the nation's Capital and 
found the line busy, here's the rea
son why; 

Secretary S. Dillon Ripley re
ports that the Smithsonian Insti
tulion's new public service for 
Washington area residents, "Dial
A-Satellite," has been on the re
ceiving end of more than 100,000 
successful or attempted calls si nce 
it went into effect two weeks ago, 
on August 18. 

"Dial-A-SateUitc" is a term the 
Smithsonian COined for its special 
telephone, which answers requests 

lites visible to the naked eye with
in a 100-mile radius of Washington, 
D.C. The one-minute recorded mes
sage, designed to keep the layman 
abreast of activity in outer space, 
also provides general data on the 
"in-orbit scoreboard" and other 
astronomical phenomena. 

Commenting on the reason for 
the service's popularity, Secretary 
Ripley said that everyone is in
terested in being a part of man 's 
great adventure in outer space and 
in turning attention to planet.ary 
frontiers. The "Dial-A-Satellite" 

message, he pointed out, also meets 
three basic criteria in whetting the 
public appetite; it is educational, 
informative, and topical. 

To keep up with the demand, the 
Smithsonian has added another line 
tnto the special telephone and will 
increase the number of lines as 
necessary, 

The message, which is revised 
daily at 10 a.m., is furnished hy 
the Smithsonian Astrophysical Ob
servatory at Cambridge, Mass. The 
Observatory provides a similar 
service for Boston area residents, 
who can reach the message by 
dialing 491-]497 in that city. 

{ I Unemployment 
As T een-agers 
Fill Labor Market 

New Campus Minister 
The Rev. Paul R. Hoenk. who has The Rev. Hoenk was born and 

recently aSSllm d his dutIes as reared in Madison, Wis ., attended 
pastor o[ the St. Puul University the University of Wisconsin and is 
Chapel in Iowa City, is shown hero a graduate of Concordia Seminary, 
wilh his wife, FloI' nee and his St. Louis, Mo. He has also done 
two daughters, Mar), 7, and Bar- graduate work at the University 
bara, 5, Is front of their family or Wisconsin and Washington Uni
ailsI'. versi ty in St. Louis. He has served 

The Rev. Hoenk is replacing the a dual pastorate in Slidell, La., and 
Rev. Dr John Constable who is Picayune, Miss., and as assistant 
now 3n i n~lrllclor or histol'ical paslor and YOllth dil'eclOl' lit twist 
thrnlol:Y III C'onrol'clln Sl'mi lllll'Y, l\1£'morinl \;llll\£'I'OIl Cillil' h in Mil· 
Sl. LOUIS, ~IO , IWD likeo, Wis. . _ 

WASHINGTON (N, - After dip
ping below 5 per cent (or only the 
second time in seven years, unem
ployment climbed back up to 5.1 
per cent last month as teen-agers 
continUed to glut the nation's labor 
market. 

But family breadwinners and 
other adults continued to enjoy the 
lowest jobless rates since 1957, the 
Labor Department said. 

The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
said the usual August drop in teen
age unemployment failed to ma
terialize, causing virtually the en
tire increase in johlessness. 

The unemployment rate for teen
agers is triple the over-all figure . 

Unemployment actually declined 
by 160,000, but lhls was some 200,-
000 less than the expected drop, 
thus causing the seasonally adjust
ed rise in the jobless rate. 

A bureau spokesman, Harold 
Goldstein, said the rising influx of 
teen-agers in the labor market is 
Iikel)' to worsen the unemployment 
problem in the next few years "if 
there isn't an offsetting increase in 
demand." 

He said about one rr,lIion 17-
year-aids entered the labor force 
this year. 

At 15 per cent, the teen-age un
employment rate is virtually the 
same as a year ago while the rates 
(or other workers have dropped . 

The bureau reported that total 
civilian employment dropped 300,-
000 to 72.1 million in August, most
ly from seasonal reductions in 
agricultural work. The civilian la
hOI' force n IRO cll'clineri as Cl<pcct £'Ji 
b)' about 450,000 to 75,7 million. 

platoon styl. this year, with compl,l, and separate off.nsive and 
defensive units. Daye Recher (left) Is likely to see a lot of action 
this year as number 1 center for the offen$ive unit and St.v, 

HodoWlY (right) Is currently rlted I' s tlrtlng Cfnt.r for the de· 
f,nsin unit. lowl opens Its nln • .glm, schedul. Sapt. 2j here 
'1I.ln,t the University of Idlho. 

Astronauts 
Prove Manis 
Durability 
Men Last Two Weeks 
In Simulated Cabin, 
Raise U.S. Standards 
VALLEY FORGE, Pa . (.4'1- Man 

can be even more valuable in 
space than engineers have sup
posed, officials said this week as 
two astronaut candidates emerged 
(rom a two-week stay in a simu
lated space cabin. 

Air Force Capts. Albert R. 
Crews. 34, and RIchard E. Lawyer. 
31, both graduates and now slaff 
members of the aerospace research 
pilot school at Edwards Ail' Force 
Base, Calif., spent two weeks in a 
cylindrical cabin aboul 9 feel 
across and 7''z feet tall, as cut off 
from the world as if they really 
were in space. 

'I'he space station. in a huge vac
uum tank and heated by electric 
lights focused as an artificial sun, 
rested firmly on earth, inside a 
tall, box-like laboratory building of 
the General Electric Co. missile 
and space division about 20 miles 
from Philadelphia. 

The men inside, breathing pres
surized artificial atmosphel'e, eat
ing liquid or freeze-dried ralions, 
knowing where they were and what 
was happening to them only 
through instrument readings and 
lhe fade-in. fade-ottt voice contacts 
with radio "ground stations" as 
they "passed over," might as well 
have been in orbit. 

One of the key results of the 
lest, said Richard A. Passman. 
manager of GE's manned space op
erations, was proof that properly 
trained astronauts can perform in 
space better than anybody thought 
they COUld. 

Present space projects, such as 
the two-man Gemini orbital flight, 
were designed, as they must be, 
around the best available estimates 
of the human factor - just how 
much a man can be expected to 
do during an extended space flight. 

The two-week test just ended 
here raised the slandards and re
quired the two-man crew to do 
more than befOI·e. 

HOLIDAY PAPER-
a,cause of the Labor Day We.k

end, this issue of The Daily 
lowen was prepared in adyance 
<N\d contains !lnly undntod "'.1' 
t,ri,I, 

- PhotOfllr.ph by John And,rson 

Rising 77-Year-Old Tide 
Presents Major Problems 

[n the annals of fulure hi torians, 1964 may well mark the year 
that America's post-World War !l baby boom came home to roosL. 
For the teen-age problems that have plagued American parents 
and sociologists so long are going to get bigger in th next decade. 
The reason is simply that there are gOlDg to be a lot more teen
agers around. 

The 3,700,000 young Americans celebrating their 17th birthday 
in 1964 number nearly 1,000,000 more than the 1963 crop of 17-year
olds. Teen-age population growth i going to continue. After 1966, 
each sllcceeding year's crop of 17-year-olds wllJ be bigger than 
the ones before, reaching 4,000,000 or more by 1974. 

This phenomenon oC massive tcen-age population growth pre
sents social, moral. educational, juvenile delinquency and employ
ment problems which will increase each year. 

• High school enrollment will increase 30 per cent in the next 
decade. The enrollment of 12.700.000 expected in tbe {all oC 1964 
will become ]6,300,000 by the fall of 1974. 

• By the time the 17-year-olds of 1964 and later get to college, 
al ready crowded facilities will be strained to the breaking point. 
This fall's college freshman class is expected to be 1,300,000, a fifth 
larger than last year's_ 

• An even more troublesome problem is that a fourth of all 
17-)'ear-olds have already dropped out of school. They are adrift 
in a labor market where most employers insist on a high school 
diploma as the minimum educational requirement. Will these drop. 
outs find jobs - or become a growing social problem? 

• Although these 17-year-old dropouts may volunteer for the 
armed services, they are not eligible for the draft until their 18th 
birthday. But it is estimated that 630,000, or about a third of today', 
17-year-old boys will be found unqualified for military service if 
examined for induction after their 18th birthday. 

• As age at marriage keeps declining in the United States, an 
increasing number of teen-agers are giving married liIe a try, In 
this year's crop of 3,7()(),000 17·year-olds, 258,000 are already mar· 
ried - 12 per cent of the girls and 2 per cent of the boys. 

Surmounting all these other problems aDd directly related to 
them is the Ii II growing problem of juvenile delinquency and of 
teen-age crime which society and the experts on youth have not 
yet begun to solve. 

The complex of perils and pitfalls of the 17-year-olds are re
viewed by the Population Reference Bureau, a non-profit research 
and educational organization in Washington, D.C. 

Its analysis shows that the post-World War n baby boom in 
the United States has created a number of situations requiring 
attention hy American parents and responsible public authorities. 

Today's 17-year-olds were born in 1947. Tllis was the year that 
the U.S. birth rate reached its highest peak since 1921 - 26.6 births 
pel' thousand of population. 

In 1947, about 43,000,000 people in Lhe United Stales were aged 
17 and under. Now the num ber slands at 70,000,000 - or 63 per
cent greater. In fact, for the last four years, this 17-and-under age 
group has been inN'easing at an amazing 6.6 per cent a year. This 
i~ fOllr and a half limes as fa t as the to al population growth. 

U.S. CenslI_ BUI'enu projections indicate on ' cv~r-increasing 

propol'tion of people 17-and-under in !.he American potlulatiOll, III 

1000, it was only one out of every three peopl . 8y HI85, it wlll be 
two oul oC (lve. 

The Census Bureau also projects a dramatic rise in lhe annual 
infant crop when the post-war boom babi grow up and start 
having babie oC their own. The number of children born each year 
- about 4,000,000 in 1964 - is expected to be about 6,000,000 by 
1975 and 6,500,000 by 1980. 

Th Population Reference Bureau points oUL that it is a mis
take to conclude that the U_S. haby boom is over, even though the 
decline in the U.S. birth rate since 1957 has been given much pub
licity. 

The number oC women aged 20 to 29 - th peak chlldbearin, 
years - will nearly double in the next 25 years. Many of these 
women will shortly be the matured, po t-war boom babies woo 
will have babies of their own during the next QWlrter century_ 

Thu , each passing year lays the groundwork for a 8tlll greater 
baby crop the next year. If these current trends continue, It bt 
estimated that lhe U.S. population - now over 190 million - wiD 
tolal 362,000,000 by the year 2000. The bil.lion mark will be passed 
about 65 years later. 

The 1960 Census disclosed that 25 per cent of the 2,900.000 
youngsters in the 17·year age group that year had discontinued 
their education. Another 4 per cenl was still in elementary school. 
Yet a bright 3 per cent was already in college. 

Somewhat SUrprisingly, mss than 40 per cent of the 17-year-olds 
were high school seniors. Approximately 25 per cent were juniors 
and 6 per cent were sophomores. 

Contrary to popular belief, the percentage oC school dropouls 
has nol risen, through the actual number of dropouts was greater 
in 1960 than in 1950. For the 17-year-old age group, dro~ta de
clined from 32 per cent in 1950 to 24 per cent in 1960. But because 
oC the rapid increase of this age group, the number oC dro~ rose 
from 670,000 to 698,000_ 

This year's 17-year-old dropouts will have plenty of company in 
lhe years ahead. It is now estimated that during the 1960'. ~OOut 
7,500,000 young people will leave school without graduating. Nearly 
a third of them - about 2,300,000 - will have an eigbth grade ed-
ucation or less. t 

De pite the dramatic upsurge In college-age youth, freshman 
enrollment is expected to level off in the years to come. The U.S. 
Office of Education reports that universities are buildlng more 
graduate and professional schools and [ewer facillties lor colle,e 
freshmen. [t predicts that total enrollment in institutioos 01 hlgher 
learning will increase by 75 per cent in the next ten years, bUt 
college freshman enrollment will increase by only 31 per cent 
This means that many high school seniors will have their college 
entrance applications rejected. 

The Federal Bureau of In vestigation's 1963 report on crime In 
the United States, analyzing arrest rates by age groups, fiDda that 
the 15 to 19-year-olds are the most f.requent offenders in burglary, 
larceny and auto theft cases. These are traditional first offtlD8eI' 
of youth. 

The problem oC youthful crime is, of course, CODCeIltrated iD 
urban areas. 'I'he rate for the mo t prevalent leen-age ('rim"" Wl'AI 

441 arrest for aula thefts per 100,000 population of the ls-a aae 
(roup. 601 arreats ill bW'fW1 easel uci »u tor larceDfl . .. 
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1t)~"(lI1y lowan /![t. By reporter's guild-
OBSERVATIONS · '~I ~I , • 

:' ":' AND COMMENT" !Ii ";Mo,.~ Negroes Sf;)ugi1f fa" newspaper work 
P~GE 2 TUESDAY, SEPT. I, 1964 Iowa City, Iowa i By RICHARD p, DAVIS 

(Associate Dirtctor of Research 
and Inform.tion, American 

Ntwspaper Guild) 

badly out of proportion. pamphlet, "Careers for Negroes We would like to have you work
on Newspapers," which can be oC ing with us. We would welcome 
sUbs/antial help in developing you." 

, £1 

: THIS WEEK THE desegregation of public elemen
~bry schools besan in Missis ippi, which had been the last 
:~tate to hold out against it. This week the North was still 
"tmder the shadow of rioting io the Negro sections of its 
cities. 

A gain here, a lapse there - we submit that as the 
gains increase all over the country, tIle lapses will decrease. 
Meanwhile, as both presidential candidates have affirmed, 
the laws against crime as well as the laws supporting civil 
rights must be enforced. 

We applaud the pollee of Philadelphia for bringing 
the weekend violence under control while maintaining It 

MrestrainC praised by Negro leaders. 
As in the other recent Northern riots, only a small per

centage of the Negro community was il,1volved. A Phil
adelphia minister, representing what we believe to be the 
Negro majority opinion, said: "Law and order are our 
greatest allies in our struggle for civil rights. Without law 
and order, anything can happen to us, or anyone, at any 
time." 

Negroes as individuals, or as a race, must not be 
smeared by exploitation of the hoodlumism of a minority. 

Nonviolent measures have been and will be the best 
impetus to moving civil rights forward. As in the cause of 
Gandhi, they give civil rlghts workers a combination of 
moral strength and tactical ffectiven ss tJlat will 11 ver 
be recognized in violent onslaughts on discrimination. 

"Pointing to the pattern" of the Northern outbreaks in 
various cities, Roy Wilkins, of the National Associalion for 
the Advancement of Colored People, asks for an investiga
tion by Federal authorities. 

What can Guild local's human
rights eommitlee do to assure 
equal employment opportunity on 
its newspapers? 

Many locals, fiU~ with good 
·Intentions. have found it difficult 
to get any kind oC /human-rights 
program off the grpund. 

The Am e ric a In Newspaper 
Guild's Long Beach Convention 
re-emphasized the Guild's pri
mary human-rights goal as 
"e~uality oC employment oppor
tII"ity. referring to promolions 
and upgradings as well as hir
ing." 

It took note of a discouraging 
flgore - the curr~ t employment 

. of only some 100 egroes in U.S. 
',; editorial depart ents. as con
.' (rasted with tOla., employment of 

50.000 in these departments. And 
": othe~ departmen~s are almost a~ 

" 

THE CqNVENTlON made spe
cific suggestiolls' on the kinds oC 
activity in which a local human· 
rights committee might profit
ably engage. These include: 

• Investigation of the current 
minority-group employment situa
tion on papers in its area. 

• Initiation oC contacts with 
civil-rights organizations. or the 
strengthening oC these relations If 
they already exist. 

• Focusing attention upon bar
gaining no-discrimination clauses 
in contract negotiations. 

• Approaching management to 
discus problems of equal employ
ment opportunities, using as a 
guide a memorandum recently 
dislributed to locals by ANG. 

• Taking a variety of steps to 
encourage members oC minority 
groups to enter newspaper work. 

The convention called attention 
to the newly published Research 
and Information Department 

i~~j RepO,ter . literacy test 
.' Editors m/y prolest that Ihey are wllhr19 10 hIre Negroes, 

but that .... y~re unable to find "quallfied" ones. 
Guild..". Clarenee Hunter of Ihe Washinglon Star gives at 

IHst • 'Plrti answ.r to that question in "Carters for NelrN' 
on 'N.,..,.,. ." 

" ~ "1 h.v~e ad conversations with editors who claimed they were 
looklr19 for. N.,ro reporttr, but they alw.ys s .. med to expect a 
stMf addl to bring • Pulitnr Prize with him. 

"1 ret II _ ,entleman who had the highest of praise for my 
I _ric wlth ' the P",t-Trlbune in Gary, Ind, He admired my clips 
~ bllt beeanj'i sbmewhat hesilant when I couldn't claim the author

ship of a boole or 81\ article In one of the slick magazines. 
., "Durlng the dinner conversation, I learned that neither he nor 

, me",h.r It' his staff had written a book dr' sold a piece to any
thing ·"'.se'1'bllng a magaline. But such an accomplishment was 
part 'Of th, 'qualification' II Negro would have to possess before 
he could bin the staff," 

such a program. THiS APPROACH, designed to 
THE PAMPHLET was distri- attract Negro youth to newspaper 

buted in mid·Augu t to locals; it jobs. is one which local human
will also be dislributed to jour- rights committees may follow. 
nalism schools, high schools. For example, manll high schools 
Negro churches and civil-rights hold vocation-guidance forums 
organizations. (known in some places as "career 

The pamphlet is designed es- days" or "career forums"), in 
senti ally as a vocational·guidance which various industries and pro
tool, examining in some detail fessions have spokesmen. 
the jobs of reporter. advertising Locals can make sure that the 
salesman and circulation district newspaper industry is represent
manager. ed and that it is made clear that 

But it also provides a piclure there are opportunities for Ne. 
of the current Negro employment groes on newspaperIJ. 
situation in the newspaper indus- Contacts can be made with high 
try. points out the distingu~hed school newspaper staffs. Journal
record of Negroes who have been ism schools are a potential sourc
employed on newspapers (Carl es of newspaper employes. ana 
Rowan, Ted Poston. William A. Negroes attending them can be 
Brower. and Layhmond Robinson. encouraged. 
among others) . demonstrates that GUILD LOCALS can use the 
their employment has caused few 
problems for newspaper manage- new pamphlet first of all to help 
ments and describes how the in their investigation of minority 
Guild has improved conditions in employment. 
the newspaper industry and how Many locals have not recog· 
it can help aspiring Negroes. nized that a problem of employ-

"CAREERS FOR Negroes on ment discrimination exists. Few 
Newspapers" takes the Corm of Negroes may have applied for 
a vocational brochure because oC employment, but this may be be
a problem several Guild locals cause they have felt that there 
and many newspapers have en- was no chance to get a job. 
countered: the unavailability of (The Guild's annual human· 
potential Negro newspaper em- rights questionnaire, to be dis
ployes. tributed soon. is designed to help 

" It is not surprising that until pinpoint areas in which anti-dis· 
now few Negroes have considered crimination efCorts are needed ,) 
careers on newspapers." the HUMAN· RIGHTS committees 
pamphlet declares. "The doors may wish to provide copies oC the 
have been virtually closed for too pamphlet to local branches of 
long." civil-rights organizations. Coop-

Through the pamphlet, the eration with these groups can be 
Guild directly addresses young most fruitful; they may know of 

egroes: "We hope you will con- job candidates and they can give 
sider making newspaper work advice. The Urban League and 
your career. We cannot ourselves CORE. particularly. have been 
guarante you a job. but we will active in improving employment 
help you in every way we can. opportunities for Negroes. " =====:;:=======~;:::::::==-;:=========-.:.::.:...:.::...:::...:~.:::::......::..:..=--..:..:..---..::..---We, too, would like to have the best information pos

sible on whether the riots are the planned products of paid 
agitators or the more spontaneous local flaming of wide
spread smouldering frustration and resentment. 

. I. . 

"Civil [iberties Union· Clefends Mrs. Nhu 
Without some element of the latter it would seem that 

any agitator would have little success in arousing the ghet
to-dwellers, The long-rang answer is to speed the opening 

The American Civil Liberties 
Union has vigorously protested a 
State Department ban on a visit 
to the United States by Mmme. 
Ngo Dinh Nhu. a vehement critic 
of this country's policies in Viet 
Nam. 

of peaceful ways out of frustration - through the efforts 1 

of Negroes as well as those members of Ihe majority who, 
through indifference or selfislmess, have delayed the gr&rjd 
American progress toward eCJua l rights and equal opportu
nity. 

In a letter to Secretaray oC 
State Dean Rusk. in July. the 

• ; civil liberties organization object
.' ed to the ban as an act interfer

ing with the right of the Ameri-
"'Violence must be checked," said President Johnson 

in Iii acceptance speech, as Sen. Goldwater has said in 
his. ~nd ' the President added: "To stand in the way of 
orderly progress is to encourage violence." 

Let uS all ~tand out of the way of orderly progress. 

-The Chri.Hian Sciellcc Monitor 

Kenya's Kenyatta 
IN MANY OF the newly independent countries of Af

rica, what is happening on the surface oft n obscures devel
opments of greater moment. Such is the case in Kenya. 

Prime Minister Kenyatta, within recent weeks, has an
nounced that his country will end its formal relationship 
with the British Crown (but not the Commonwealth) in 
December, has concurred in the summary deportation from 
Kenya of fbur Bri tons (one actually a Kenyan ci fizen), and 
has disclosed that the Constitution will be alT\ended to give 
the centtal Government greater control ove~ the country:S 
regions.. . 

I - ~: most upsetting of those recent acts was probably 
:!he. deportation of the Britons. 

• can people to form political judg
ments on the basis of as much in

-" :f()rmation . from all sources, as 
possible. The letter was signed by 

" '. tbe ACLU's executive director, 
Jbhn de J. Pemberton Jr. 
. Mme. Nhu's request for a visa 

r (0 address a July 7 political rally 
in New York was denied on the 
basis of a section in the immigra
tion law which bars aliens who 
the gol/ernment believes would 
en~age ih aCtivities that are "pre
judicial to the public interest." 

, . 'the ACLU letter declared : 
"What the Government has done 
here, is to suppress unashamedly 
the speech oC a controversial per
sonality. 

It has consequently sacriClced 
t~e right of the people to hear -
the indispensable cor rei a t ive 
right of the people to hear -
Ibe'findispensable cor reI a tive 
right to freedom oC speech -
in orde~ to save its policy from 
criticism. One of the main values 
of critical expression is precise-

Iy to point out possi~e frailties 
in official policy. 

The ACLU went on to note: 
"At a time when our country is 
seeking to demonstrate the mean
ing and vitality of democratic 
principles to other countries, we 
mock that effort and make a 
travesty of our cherished First 
Amendment freedom by refusing 
to allow a single critic to express 
her views within our borders. 

Granting that the South Viet 
Nam problem is a tense political 
and military one. would criti
cism of Our policles there really 
be 'prejudicial to the public inter-

MRS, NHU 
·:' It must have raised new doubts among many of Kenya's 

whites whom the Government wants to persuade to stay 
do there because of their continued contribution to the 
collntry's economy. 

Or So They Say 
I Yet the move fits into a wider pattern that is not sin

i!l~. Mr. Xenyatta has an easier relationship with B'ritain 
than any other head of government in former British East 
Africa. 

~ecause of African nationalist sensitivity, this could be 
a liability for him, so from time to time he needs to make 
a ges~e of African defiance of the whites, simply to show 
that he is no colonialist stooge. -. 

-The Christian Science Monltor 
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States. as great engines. move 
slowly. 

- Francis Bacon 
• • • 

Art imitates Nature. alid neces
sity is the mother of invention. 

- Richard Franck 
• • • 

Learn to read slow: all other 
graces will follow In their proper 
places. 

- William Walker 
• • • 

It is not necessary to light a 
candle in the sun . 

- Algernon Sidney 
• • • 

Be just before you're generous 
- RiClhard BrinlllY Sherdain 

He who desires but acts not. 
breeds pestilence. 

- William Blake 

• •• 
To Jive by one man's misery 

will become the cause of all men's 
misery. 

- Richard Hook.r 

• • • 
Oh, to have a lit~le house! To 

own the hearlh and stool and all! 
- Padralc (olum 

• • • 
Man's inhumanity to man 

makes countless thousands morun. 
~ Robert Bums 
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est?· Surely the vast array of in· 
formational techniques available 
to our government Cor counter 
argument is a: match for Mrs. 
Nhu's comments." 

The ACLU letter also recogniz
ed that, although presently an 
alien denied a visa cannot appeal 
in the United States courts from 
abroad, the organization hoped 
that Congress will revise the im
migration law to this effect. 

"Until it does." the ACLU stat
ed. "we must rely on the good 
faith of the Executive branch to 
adminJster the visa policy in ac
cordance with democratic stand
.ards. We think it has not done so 
in the present case of Mrs. Nhu." 

The ACLU concluded by noting 

that Mme. Nhu has since been in· 
vited to accept further speaking 
engagements in this country. and 
therefore urged that the State De
partment reverse its decision and 
demonstrate "our confidence In 
the strength of democratic free· 
doms." 

The State Department replied 
on July 21 that it would not re
scind its position. It based its 
decision on the fact that because 
of Mrs. Nhu's repeated denuncia
tion against the South Viet N am 
Government. her admission into 
the Uhited States "wouldn't be 
understood in Viet Nam," and 
would have an "adverse effect 
on the spirit of the VIetnamese 
people." 

Viet Nam neut~alism , 

,means surren4er 
(From The Mason City Globe Gazette) 

The Administration continues to back Gen. Khanh as its man 
in South Viet Nam. 

Only the general now is in seclusion. reportedly because oC 
iJJness. Khanh gave way under the harassment oC student demon· 
strations long before they appeared caplJble oC gravely tbreaten
ing his power. 

In the vacuum. new violence erupted between Buddhists and 
Catbolics. The division of South Viet Nam appears beyond the 
power of Americans to halt. 

These developmenls have renewed talk to neutralism. 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, the Republican presidential nominee, 

talks of a spirit of victory in South Viet Nam-but hasn't supplied 
the blueprint. He condemns the Administration and last week pre
dicted a "negotiated peace." 

President Johnson has denied any withdrawal from commit
ments in South Viet Nam, but basn't been able to produce a suc
cess formula either. 

Neutralism or a negotiated peace at this point would mean 
ultimate surrender to communism in South Viet Narn. 

The Communist Viet Cong either has genuine popular support 
in North Viet Nam or has enforced it. 

No one can claim popular appeal in South Viet Naill, Morale 
is non-existen. The South Vietnamese are so intent on cutting one 
another to ribbons that the war against the Viet Cong appears of 
secondary importance. 

These political. religious and social lesions must be healed 
somehow before South Viet Nam can mount any kind of military 
offensive or reach a position of strength that would permit nego
tiations. 

The situation offers problems for an incumbent President 
and fodder for his Republican challenger - but a solution is no 
easier for one than the other. 

University Bulletin Board 
Univ.rslty lull.tln loent notic •• mu.t be rtc.I ... d .t Tht D.l\y 'ow.n 
offic., Room 101 CommunlCltlon. C.nl.r, by noon of lilt d.y lie,.,. 
publlc.tion. Th.y mu.1 lie Iyped .nd .iln.d by .n adviser or offlclr of the 
ol'l.nfl.tlon belnll publlcflld, Pur.'y soci.1 function I Irt not .1111111, for 
this .. ctlen. 

UNIV .. IITY CANOl HOUII: 
The canoe hOuse wllJ reopen for the 
faU season Friday. September 4. 

IDurATION: Registrants of the 
Educational Placement Office Ire re
qUelted to report aU addle" chillie. 
immediately. 

MAIN LlIRARY INTIIUM HOURS: 
EUeetl" uaUl AUfI. 23 - 1:30 a.m.· 
to p.m. A(ond.y.Frldly; 7:30 un.' 
& p.m.\ );.turday.; 1:S0 p.m.-IO p.m., 
lund.y •. Delt bourl: 8 a.m.-9:fiO p.m., 
MOllday·ThurJdaYI 8 1.111.,,(:50 p.m., 
hid" and Saturday; 2 p.m.oS p.m., 
lundayl. Reference .nd rese"e 
.re .. eloNd 5 p.m." p.m. dilly; "to 
ertl\C8 art. dOled on SundllYl. Ef
fective Au,. 28 - 7:30 e.m.· II p.m., 
Monday-Frfday.i 7:30 ',I1I.·noon, SIt. 
urday; eloNd IiUlldayl. 

IOWA MIMOIIAL UNION HOUII: 
IIfleotJ ... unlll I!Iept, • - Union 01, 
f1011., 8 • . n",noqlll 1 y.m . .a p.m. AU 
other are.1 dOlleCl bu Gold Feather 
LobbY wllere veDdln, m.chille. avail
.b... f .... 1 • .m .... !P.M. BuUdIDI 
alOied S.llliday. 11111 SUII4I1L • 

'AIINTI COO'UATIVI .. ,y. 
IITTING LEAGUI Tho .. InlAlruted 
In memberlblp call lira. Chi riel 
IIlwuey Itl .... 12. TIIote d8lfrln, 
sit ters call Mt .. Ulwtrey, 

WOMIN'. IICRIATIONAL IWIMo 
MING wiU ' be a~al1.ble l4,5:15 p.m. 
Monday hrou,h Friday. the Worn. 
en's Gym pool for .Iudenla, .tart 
.nd faculty wives. 

COMPLAINTS. Students wlahlnl 10 
lUe Univerlily compl.lnt. can now 
pick up their form •• t the lnforma· 
tion De.k 6t the Union Ind tllrn 
them In at the Student SIDlt. Of, 
fie., 

INTlI-VARSITY CHIIITIAN "IL, 
LOWIHIP, an Interdenominational 
.roup ., Itudenlt, m"lt .. ery Tue .. 
day .t 7:110 p,m. \a lOa, \lolOIl. JI .. t. 
lap .re open to the pubUe. 

PLAYNIGHTI of milled re~.llon· 
.1 .ctlvltl .. for Itud~nt.. . taff fac:· 
uUy .nd tIMIr 1lIOU.... .re held 
It Ih. Field ·No ..... ~h Tueadal' 
.nd Frldaf.I I'I,1l1 frOlll 7:30 to U, 
p,m., prOVIded no home "1,.111 
cont.st la leII~dll\!'d. !MPl\lllOil II, 
IludlDI or "au m ClidJ 

Human rights committees arc is approached to discuss the 
not supposed to become involved Guild's Interest in assuring equal
in bargaining problems. But they Jty of employment opportunity. 
can back up the local bargaining The committee can also draCt 
committee with facts and. argu- a resolution for adoption by a 
ments to support Guild demands local meeting. expressing the 
Cor clauses barring discrimination local 's desire for nondiscrimina
in hiring and other aspects oC tory employment. 
employment. The Guild can, in the words of 

AND WHILE conversations lhe pamphlet. say to young 
with management must be coord- Negroes: 
inated through the local loader- "The pay isn·t the highest. The 
ship to assure that there is no jobs are far from perfect. But 
conflict with bargaining or griev- newspaper work is hasically good 
ance committees, the committee work, and we like it. We think 
can make sure that management you would too." 

-------------------------

"Call a staff meeting at arlce, and tell them 
to tell me what to say I said yrsterdoy." 

Further split seen 
in communist world 

BY WILLIAM L, RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent 

The Soviet Union seems gradually to be coming to the con
clusion that. in the long run, Red China may be its most potent 
and dangerous world rival. 

This probably means significant changes in Soviet policy in 
the near future. 

The open and contemptuous Chinese portrayal of the U.S.S.R. 
as something akin to an old·fashioned colonial power and Mao 
Tze-tung's territorial claims on the Soviet Union are little short of 
a clear declara!lon of cold war with Moscow. 

PRAVDA'S BLAST Ilgainst Mao Tze·tung on Tuesday makes it 
clear that the Soviet-Chinese diSpute bow Is a duel of big power 

• politics. with ideology simply a secondary background issue. 
This duel extends to prospective economic and poritical com

petition around the world. and notably in Western Europe. 
- If Mao has thrown down the gauntlet. the Russians and their 

East European allies seem to be preparing themselves to accept 
the challenge. This means competition Cor trade and influence 
in Japan. West Germany and elsewhere. 

Pravda's accusations indicate smoldering rage at the Red 

More trouble brewing? 
Chinese leader's notion that the U,S.S.R. can be classed in a zone 
with the Un ited States - apart CI'om the rest oC the world . 

OBVIOUSL Y, it means the Chineso are ready to treat the 
Soviet Union and the United States with equal suspicion and hos· 
tility . 

Pravda's attack on Mao's "theory of the intermediate zone" Is 
II broad hint that Moscow will toke draslic measures to thwu!'t 
Chinese plans to throw their weight oround in Ihe Wl'st . 

To Moo, the "intetmediate zon " Includes China and all cOLIn
tries except the U.S.S.R. and the United Stotcs. This theory mnkcs 
the United States the main enemy. It treots countries like West 
Germany and Japan as nations unwlllJngly under "imperlall t" 
influence of the United States. and therefore countries with which 
a Communist nation can have active trade and political relollons. 

'fo counter this, the Kremlin may consider concessions to the 
West (Jerman Government. Which it long has blasted II "re
vengist" and a menace to peace. Khrushch v is planning lo travel 
to Bqnn within the next six months (or talks with Chancellor Lud· 
wig Erhard , a development which would have becn unthinkable 
a year ago . 

'J1Iere Is speculation whether the Kremlin may 0 so for os to 
dump th~ old Slalib-lIke Red boss or Ellst Gcrmony. Wlllter UI· 
brlcht, 11* II !feature to thtl WcsL Germans, who detest him. 
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SUI ) 
A total of $2.896,004 in gifts 

grants to SUI has been accepte< 
the Finance Committee of 
State Board of Regents for Aug 

The figure inclues $1.118.910 
. research. $69.033 for scholar~ 
grants. $705.000 for a building ~ 
and $832.224 fol' other projects 

Major grants included $70: 
from the National Science FOUl 
tlon to provide part of the I 

of a building to house psych~' 
research facilities. and $G5( 
from the Department of the ~ 
for continuing a program in 
mic radiation research directel 
ProCessor James A. Van A 
head of the Department oC Ph) 
and Astronomy. 

Also among the funds acce 
were 19 grants totaling $481 

English Dep 
TO

l 
Exchang 

With Cairo 
The development of Ame 

ideals, culture and literature 
be studied by some 1.000 co 
students in Egypt this fall a 
result of an unusual teacher 
tion program between sur an 
American University of Cair 

DESIGNED to meet the pro 
of recruiting American profe 
to live and teach in Egypt. th 
gram will rotate faculty me 
of the SUI Department of En 
to Cairo. where they will teae 
one to two years. Their salar~ 
expenses will be paid by the A 
ican University, Similar rot 
programs have been establish 
the Egyptian institution with 
eral other colleges and univers 
in the United States. 

REPRESENTING SUI in 
his year will be Alexander C. • 
head of the American Civiliz 
Program in the Departmen 
English. He will teach coul's 
American literature, while 
wife. Jean, a professor of En 
at Coe College. will teach cia 
in basic English. 

SUI was invited to participa 
the rotation program because 
friendship between SUI Pres' 
Emeritus Virgil M. Hancher 
the American University Presi 
Thomas A. Bartlett. The two 
versity presidents met while 
ticipating in the United Na 
General Assembly in 1959. 

Prof. John Gerber. head 0 
sur Department of English, 
plained that several departmen 
SUI have been invited to send 
lilly members to Egypt, but 
the Department of English is 
only one to participate so Car. 

PROFFESSOR KERN will 5 
two years in Egypt. Upon hi 
turn, another faculty member 
be selected to succeed him. Pr 
SOl' Kern was chosen as SUI's 
representative because of his 
vious teaching experience in 
key and his firsthand knowled 
the Middle East. Professor 
taught at the University of An 
Turkey during 1959-60. 

The American University in 
TO is a small. private unive 
with an enrollment of nearly 
The students are primarily E 
ian. but many nationalities 
represented. 

Newspaper 
Pull Switch 

BRATTLEBORO. Vt. 1M -
Brattleboro Reformer, a 
tionalJy Republican newspaper 
endorsed President Johnson 
election. 

In 53 years as a daily, the 
former had never backed a D 
cratic presidential candidate_ 

Two other traditionally Re 
can newspapers in Vermont, 
Rutland Herald and the Ti 
Argus of Baare and Montp 
also have chosen Johnson 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, the 
presidential nominee. 

On the other hand. the Nat 
Democrat broke a tOO·year-old 
dition and endorsed Repub 
Darry Goldwater for Presiden 

Editor James Lambert not 
an editorial that since 1865 
newspaper had given "Wholeh 
eel and intense support to the 
oeratic party." 

"We have rea.ched that p 
the Democrat said, "where w 
no longel' rlose our eyes to 
fact the national Democrotic 
and its nominees for presiden 
vice presidenl support and 
cate everything that Js rep 
and obnoxious and contrary t 
every belief." -----3 

TuesdlV, SeplOmb.r I, 1,.,.· 

8:00 Mornh18 Show 
8:01 News 
9:80 Book helt 
9:5& Ne..,1 

10:00 l\Iusie 
il :SB New. Headlines 
12:00 llhylhnl Ramble. 
12:30 Npw8 
12:45 News Backiround 

1.00 Music 
200 Poliliral Leadeuhlp 
2'30 Newl 
2:36 IGN OH' 



work 
is approached to discuss the 
Guild's interest in assuring equal
ity of employment opportunity. 

The committee can also draft 
a resolution for adoption by a 
local meeling, expressing the 
local's desire for nondiscrimina
tory employment. 

The Guild can, in the words of 
the pamphlet, say to young 
Negroes: 

"The pay isn't the highest. The 
jobs are far from perfect. But 
newspaper work is basically good 
work, and we like it. We think 
you would too." 

once, ane! tell thrill 
I said yrsterday." 

plit seen 
ist world 

to be coming to the can· 
China may be its most potent 

chinese portrayal of the U.S.S.R. 
colonial power and Mao 

Union are little short of 
Moscow. 
Tze-tung on Tuesday makes it 

now ls a duel of big power 
ise<:onoClar'y background issue. 
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$UI Accepts .(Srants 
A total of $2,896,004 in gifts and 

grants to SUI has been accepted by 
the Finance Committee of the 
State Board of Regents for August. 

The figure inchles $1,118,910 for 
. research, $69,033 for scholarships 
grants, $705,000 for a building grant 
and $832,224 for other projects. 

Major grants included $705,000 
from the National Science Founda· 
tion to provide part of the cost 
of a building to house psychology 
research facilities, and $656,000 
from the Department of the Navy 
for continuing a program in cos
mic radiation research directed by 
Professor James A. Van Allen, 
head of the Department of Physics 
and Astronomy. 

Also among the funds accepted 
were 19 grants totaling $481,472 

English Dept. 
To, Exchange 
With Cairo 

The development of American 
ideals, culture and literature will 
be studied by some 1,000 coJlege 
students in Egypt this faJl as the 
result of an unusual leacher rota· 
tion program between SUI and the 
American University of Cairo. 

DESIGNED to meet the problem 
o( recruiting American profeSSors 
to live and teach in Egypt, the )Ira· 
gram will rotate faculty members 
of the SUI Department of English 
to Cairo, where they will teach for 
one to two years. Their salary and 
expenses will be paid by the Amer· 
ican University. Similar rotation 
programs have been established by 
the Egyptian institution with sev· 
eral other colleges and universities 
in the United States. 

REPRESENTING sur in Cairo 
his year will be Alexander C. Kern, 
head of the American Civilization 
Program in the Department of 
English. He will teach courses in 
American literature, while his 
wife, Jean, a professor of English 
at Coe College, wiJ) teach classes 
in basic English. 

SUI was invited to participate in 
lhe rotation program because of a 
friendship between SUI President 
Emeritus Virgil M. Hancher and 
the American University President, 
Thomas A. Barllett. The two uni· 
versity presidents met while par· 
ticipating in the United Nations 
General Assembly in 1959. 

Prof. John Gerber, head of the 
SUI Department of English, ex· 
plained that several departments at 
SUI have been invited to send fac
ulty members to Egypt, but that 
Ihe Department of English is the 
only one to patlicipate so far. 

PROFFESSOR KERN wiil spend 
two years in E'gypt. Upon his re· 
turn, another faculty member wili 
be selected to succeed him. Profes· 
SOl' Kern was chosen as SUI's first 
representative because of his pre· 
vious teaching ex~rience in Tur· 
key and his firsthand knowledge of 
the Middle East. Professor Kern 
taught at the University of Ankara, 
Turkey during 1959-60. 

The American University in Cai
ro is a small, private university 
with an enrollment of nearly 1,000. 
The students are primarily Egypt· 
ian, but many nationalities are 
represented. 

News~apers 

Pull Switch 
BRATTLEBORO, Vt. fA'! - The 

Brattleboro Reformer, a lradi· 
tionally Republican newspaper, has 
endorsed President Johnson for 
lection. 
In 53 years as a daily, the Re· 

former had never backed a Demo· 
cratic presidential candidate. 

Two other traditionally Republi
can newspapers in Vermont, the 
Rutland Herald and the Times· 
Argus of Baare and Montpelier, 
also have chosen Johnson over 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, the GOP 
presidential nommee. 

On the olher hand, the Natchez 
Democrat broke a 100·year·old tra· 
dition and endorsed Republican 
Barry Goldwater for President. 
~ditor James Lambert noted in 

an editorial lhat since 1865 the 
newspa~r had given "Wholeheart
ed and intense support to the Dem
ocratic party." 

"We have reached that point," 
the Democl'at said, "where we can 
no longer close our eyes to the 
fact the national Democratic party 
and its nominees for president and 
vice president SUPPOI' t and advo· 
cale everything that Is repulsive 
Dod obnoxiolls and contrary to our 
every belief." ------
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, 
from the U.S. Department of 
Health, Education and WeUare for 
research and training in various 
departments. Included among these 
grants were funds to support pro· 
jects such as research on authori· 

More Children 
Take Part in 
Phy Ed Plans 

A tremendous increase in the 
number of children taking part in 
school physical activity programs 
and a pronounced trend toward 
more frequent physical education 
periods is shown by the annual U.S. 
Office of Education survey con· 
ducted for the President's Council 
on Physical Fitness. 

Of the 31,551,000 children in 
grades 4.12, approximately 27,204,-
000 (86 ~r cent> participated in 
physical activity progrllms dur
ing the 1963·1964 school year. SL'tty 
per cent of the total (nearly 19 
million) participated at least three 
times weekly ,and 37 per cent 
(nearly 12 million) had daily ac
tivity periods. 

THE FIRST SURVEY, for the 
1961-1962 schOol year, showed few
er than 18 million pupils partici· 
pating in activity programs, and 
less than 40 ~r cent of these 
were in daily programs. 

The most dramatic gains have 
taken place in the church·related 
schools. Eighty per cent now have 
physical education programs, as 
compared to only 40 ~r cent in 
1960·61. 

THE INCREASE in pupil partici
pation has been accompanied by 
an upgrading of both programs 
and the teaching and su~rvisory 
staffs. According to the survey, 81 
per cent of all elementary and 
secondary schools in the United 
States now require and/or encour· 
age medical examinations. Nearly 
55 per cent are administering com· 
prehensive physical achievement 
tests. 

Reporls from 45 stales were re
ceived in the State Survey. Twenty· 
three of these states list 298 new 
supervisory positions in ' heaith and 
physical education created since 
1961. Twenty·six states reporting on 
the number of teachers employed 
in these fields list 8,470 new posi· 
tions established during the same 
period. 
SEVE~TEEN s tat e shave 

strengthened their physical educa
tion requirements since 1961, either 
by legislation or by department of 
education action. 

A report on Iowa's progress in 
the Natiunal Physical Fitness Proj
ect will be the subject of anolher 
weekly news release. 

tative texts of the published works 
or Mark Twain and to train Cub
an refugees as teachers of Span· 
ish in Iowa high schools. 

Included in the total is $22,353 
contributed by SUI alumni and 
friends to the Old Gold Develop· 
ment Fund to support scholarships, 
research projects and other pro
grams that cannot be financed 
through state appropriations, 

The following students have 
been awarded schoiarships or fel· 
lowships from the girt and grant 
funds accepted in August: Richard 
McKinley, E3, Cedar Rapids, Gary 
Phillips, E3, Delhi, Donaid Piehl, 
G, Chicago and Robin Eisele, A4, 
Peoria, lJJ. 

County Drive 
For Children 
Underway 

Johnson County residents are 
working this week in behalf of Iowa 
children who are in need of special 
help. Local representatives or Iowa 
Children's Home Society are con
tacting neighbors and acquaint· 
ances, asking them to help the So
ciety help Iowa's distressed chil
dren. 

ICHS, a slate-wide non·sectarian 
organization, works primarily with 
children who are emotionally up
set because death, illness or other 
circumstances have rObbed them of 
the ex~rience of being brought up 
by loving parents in a normal home 
environment. 

To straighten out disturbed think· 
ing and disturbed behavior in such 
children, ICHS provides foster 
home care along with guidance and 
counseling services of skilled ca c
workers, and psychiatric help 85 
needed. The Society seeks adoptive 
homes for children whose lies with 
nstutal parents have been severed. 
Unwed mothers 8re also served by 
the organization. Last year 700 chil· 
dren were cared {or by ICHS, and 
adoptive homes were found for 117 
of them. 

The ultimate aim of ICHS is to 
make mature, responsible citizens 
of children in its care for the sake 
of the child and everybody his life 
may affect. To reach this goal, 
ICHS strives to find health and 
happiness for the child in a foster 
or adoptive home setting. 

Johnson County Volunteers are: 
Mrs. Harold Wehrle, Oxford; Mrs . 
Roland Maxwell, Kalona; Mrs. WiI· 
lard Yoder, Parnell; Mrs. Mary 
Herdliska, Tiffin; Mrs. Myron 
Ernst, Iowa City; Mr;;. Margaret 
Goodlove, Swisher; Mrs. Emil 
Novy, North Liberty; Miss Martha 
Paulus, Iowa City; Mrs. R. C. Pe~· 
sel, Lane Tree; Mrs . Lloyd Bur~. 
Lone Tree; Miss Mary Wolf, North 
Liberty; Mrs. Leslie Byler, Kolona. 

ICHS also receives support from 
the community givers of Iowa City, 
Coralville & University Heights . 

the City'. _e.t and finest prestige 
hotel. A few lIeps from world-funou. 

Michigan Avenue Mi .... d. Mile .shopping, 
Art Galleriel, Uke Michigan and 

Rush Street Entertainment area. 
S minute.! from the Loop. 

Beauty Salon 011 premise._ 
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To Progress 
The development of Iowa's Com· 

prehensive Plan to Combat Mental 
Retardation continues to progress. 
The Planning Project is designed 
to appraise existing facililies and 
services available to Iowa's 84,000 
mentally retarded citizens and to 
develop a plan of action for future 
provision of needed services. 

Edward Meyen, project director, 
announced on Wednesday that 150 
professional and lay citizens have 
accepted the appointment to serve 
on various Boards and Task Forc· 
es. Jt is estimated that eventually 
30(1 ~rsons will be directly con· 
tribuling to the development of 
fowa's Comprehensive Plan. 

Eight Task Forces have been or
ganized and assigned specific ar'las 
of study related to mental retanb
tion. 

Mr. J. O. Henry. Chairman of 
the Iowa Board of Control, has 
been notified by the office of Sena
tor Bourke Hickenloo~r that 
Iowa 's Comprehensive Mental Re· 
tardation Planning Project has 
been allocated an adidtiona) $18.onO 
for additional study. The new proj· 
ect will focus on guidelines for 
community action programs to as 
sist in developing services for thl! 
mentally retarded. 

The development of communily 
aelion program will i be t\esignt'd 
to help communities implement Ine 
recommendations of fowa's Mental 
Retardation Planning Project 
which is scheduled for completion 
on September 31, 1965. 

WHAT'S 
NEW" 

IN TIlE SEPIEMBER 
.ATLANTIC? 
·'R.toonng the MInd" by Nell W_ 
Chlmberl.ln: New knowledge renders 
a cOII.ge dagr.e obsol.te within • 
da~de. The ne.d and method. tor 
"rafrelhlng" tho mind ara her. dIS· 
cussed .. 

"The March To ... rd Equality": Author 
Anlhony Lewl. trace. Ihe hillorical 
procass which ma.1e the 1954 l'hDOI 
seareeatlon declslon Inevllabll. 
··Of Root. and V.ln,: A T ·st.ment" 
by Leon.rd allkln: An autoblol'l phl. 
cal essay on the sculptor' , .arly life, 
and on hIs Idells. 
PLUS AN ATLANTIC £,XTRA: "Cubl" 
Fumbling Ma .. llm: An EYlwltne .. Ac
count" b~ Jlme. Clmeron: What 
Havlna II like today; how the Cuban 
people have reacted to Mar~· 
Ism. their trUI feelings toward 
the Amerlclns. 
WhIt hlppens when 
In outstandIng Itaft 
of edItors sels out to 
produce a magazIne 
of the highest aCI · 
demlc and culturel 
Interest? You'll knew 
when you read The 
Atlanlic. In each Is· 
sue you'll find fres h 
new Id •• 5, excltlna 
IItarary techniques, 
keen analyses of tUf · 

rent affairs and a 
hllh order of crltl · 
clsm . Get your copy 
today. 

the 
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--You were expecting maybe romance ••. glamour? 
Then forget· about the Peace Corps_ GlamorotlS 1t'8 not. 

. You're going to be right in there with monotony, 
illiteracy and an army of bloodthirsty mosquitoes. 

Helping people who have asked for help, You're going to 
work 16 hours a da.y and sometimes SQm6 of the people 
won't even know what you're doing there in the first 

place. And you will see one fraction of the results you'd 
hoped for. But it's worth it when a kid in Nigeria 
understands what an alpha.bet is and some day will be 

able to use it. When a farmer in India gets chickens with 
some meat on them for a change. Or when Colombiv.n 
villagers learn to work together for the first time-and 

this new spirit of unity builds a health center. The 
Peace Corps works in 48 countries-not changing the 

world dramatically, but not leaving it the same, either. 
1t's tough to get into the Peace Corps. But we'll be 

ilad to check you out, Just write t6: The PeMe CQrps, 
Washington, D.C., 20525. 

PEACE CORPS 

WATCH! . 

WATCH! 

WATCM! 
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IGolfers T~ Play for Olympic Fundsl Gridder 'Given. , Viet Service Award 
NE~ YORK (AP) - ~en ,.+* 

Venturi. the U.S. Open tit1e- ~~'1i 

W.B.A. Names Terrell 

holder. and Tony Lema. win- ~ 

ncr of the British Open. have 
agreed to meet in a golf Battle 
of Champions for the benefit 
of the American 0 I Y m pic 
Fund. 

The offer was made by Fred 
Corcoran. business manager for 
both golfers, who said; 

"THIS IS an opportunity for golf 
to make a contribution to our ef· 
forts in Tokyo. Venturi and Lema 
are willing to play an exhibition 
without any remuneration, all pro· 
teeds' to go into the Olympic 
chest. 

"With a little organization, we 
could raise tens oC thousands of 
dollars." 

'1"he reaction (rom the U.S. Olym· won the National Open last June. 
pic Committee was enthusiastic. He suggested Saturday, Oct. 3 as 

T T· I C d "THAT IS wonderful," said Ly· the date. 
As . op It e onten er man Bingham, executive director \ "1 REALIZE the time is short 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. f.fI - The 
World Boxing Association, "still 
shunning ex-champion Sonny Lis· 
ton, named Ernie Terrell for Cas· 
sius Clay's heavyweight crown in 
its September ratings. 

'Phe WBA removed Liston from 
its 116ts several months ago after 
he was arrested in Denver and 
threatened last week to strip Clay 
of his title if he goes through with 
a return match. 

of the USPC. "Gol[ never has but this could be worked into some· 
been an Olympic sport and so we thing really tremendous, " Corcoran 
are not equipped to handle such an said. 
undertaking. but we would throw "For instance, other golf clubs 
our support overwhelmingly behind around the country could hold an 
it. " Olympic tournament on the same 

Corcoran, director of the Inter, day, with members matchin.~ their 
national Golf Association and once best· ball against that of Venturi 
tournament manager for tbe Pro- and Lema. 
lessional Golfers Association. said "Some sort of an Olympic award 
he would like to see the match could be sent to those who beat 
played at the Congressional Club in the champs - on a handicap basis, 
Washington, D.C., where Venturi of course." . 

Forme~ Iowa · Player 
Receives Air Medal 

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - A former SUI football player from 
Rahway, N.J .• was cited August 28 at tl1 e Marinc Corps Hecruit ' 
Pepot for his service in Viet am. 

First Lieutenant William M. Cervenak, 25, was presented all 
Air Meda1, with two Gold Stars to indicate a second and third 
award for "meritorious achievements as an aerial observer during 

Robinson Chosen as NL's 
'Player of the Month' 

CINCINNATI IA'I - Frank Robin· 
son, whose sizzling batting has 
kept the Cincinnati Reds ' pennant 
National League Player of the 
Month for August, 

Jim Bunning, the Philadelphia 
Phils' perfect·game pitcher, was 
second in the balloting by 50 base· 
ball writers and broadcasters. Bun· 
ning was 4-0 in August and had an 
earned run average of 1.69. 

Robinson, the Reds' star outfield· 
er, hit an even .400 for August 
with 40 hits in 100 at bats. He 
slugged eight home runs and drove 
in 24 runs in 27 games as the sec· 
ond place Reds won 17 and lost 
10. 

J. Brown To Be Used 
As Secondary Threat 

combat support missions in the 
Republic of Vietnam against in· 
surgent communist guerrilla forces 
during the period of Feb. 7 to April 
17, 1964." 

The three awards of the Air 
Medal were for his actions in 80 
aerial missions. 

Cervenak, a reserve offensi ve 
end for the Iowa learn [rom 1958 
to 1962 before receiving his commis· 
sion in the Marine Corps. He was 
presented the medal during a 2,000· 
Marine parade and review by 
Brigadier General Sidney S. Mc· 
Math. 

Gen. McMath, a former Govern· 
or of Arkansas, is a Reserve Ma· 
rine officer on two weeks active 
duty from his home in LitUe Rock, 
Ark. 

The citations said that the big, 
6·4, 230·pound Marine lieutenant 
was "Often exposed to hostile £ire 
at close range." All flights were 
made in the small (Piper Cub· 
sized) OlB Observer airplane. 

Development of Unproven 
Hawks Holds Key to Seasc?n 

For Vietnam Duty 
HIRAM, Ohio f.fI - If the Cleve· 

land Browns put up a marquee 
at summer training camp, a line 
near the bottom might read: "Also 
Starring Jim Brown." 

"His courage and devotion to 
duty in the face of hazardous flying 
conditions were in keeping with 
the highest traditions of the U.S. 
Naval Service," said his command· 
ing officer. 

Coach Jerry Burns has hes
itated to call this a re·building 
year for Iowa. 

"1 say this because we have 
Ii fine group of senior players 
in Tony Giacobazzi, Phil Deutsch, 
Del Gehrke, Bob MitChell, Dave 
Recher and Lou Williams." 

"THSE BOYS are top football 
players and I don't 
want to imply that 
they aren't," he 
said. 

"To count them 
,1, out of the up·and· 
- coming sea son 

would be unfair 
to them and the 
team," he added. 

"Our team Is un· 
proven. Our play· 

GIACOBAZZI ers are unprov· 
en," said Burns. "I think they 
came back to campus this lall 
wanting to establish the fact that 
they are good players. If they do 
it, we'll be a good team." 

BURNS' offensive strategy in· 
eludes throwing the football quite 
a bit this fall. 

The running backs are nol ex· 
ceptional but coach Burns expects 
lhe Iowa running attack, based 
around junior halfbacks Gary Simp· 
6011,. Karl Noonan and Karl (Butch) 
Rnn, to equal the potential of last 
year's squad. 

One change from last spring i~ 

tllat quarterback Gary Snook is 
now sclfeduled to throw more from 
tli ' drop·back position. Snook, 
] 's key to a successlul season. 
Will probably not do as much run· 
nlftg as he did last year. 
Dive Dirkx's ineligibility and ,rei Riddle's dropping lootball 

- has decreased the depth at quarter· 
bile'll. 

RLAYING behind Snook will be 
junior Mickey Moses, who 'missed 
spring drills in favor of baseball. 

., &)phomore Dave Bonoir is listed 
as tlk No. 3 quarterback. 

During the first week of practice, 
coach Burns switched junior Lee 
Weston {rom defensive end to 
quarterback to add more depth to 

I that position. Weston was a former 
• high school quarterback from Mun· 

• delein, Ul. 
Before practice opened, Bums 

tabbed replacing AIl·American line· 
· bickers Mike Reilly and Wally 
· Hilgenberg as the No. 1 defensive 
headache this year. 

.·OFFENSIVELY, he dwelled on 
tbe. need for better guard play and 
bnproved pass receiving. 

"Defensively, I can't conceive 
tj1at we'll be as good as a year 

ago," said Burns. "We have no 
one as good as Reilly or Hilgen· 

• be~g. We'n have to do a lew things 
" liitferentc to ~.ver up and help the 

linebackers "lore ~ ilear," he 
aaid. ' , 

~ " Senior Del Gehrke pod I!bpbomore 
,,, Dan FJilsJbeck ar'e .c~ently the 

, No. 1 delensive lineb~~er8. 
• "'WE. ALSO' lost tbree/men from 

• • 
" rL B.o. 

our secondary," said Burns. .. But, 
after spring practice, I'm some· 
what confident that the boys we 
have there now will get the job of 
secondary defense done." he said. 

At the start of fall drills, sopho· 
mores Dave Moreland and Larry 
McDowell were listed as the start· 
ing defensive halfbacks and juniors 
Ivory McDowell and Al Randolph 

SNOOK NOONAN 

were slated to st~rt In the salety 
positions. 

"Lack of depth at quarterback 
is a concern, bul I have confidence 
that Mickey Moses will improve 
and prove to be an adequate re, 
placement for Snook," said Burns. 
"We're also shallow at lhe flanker 
back, behind Karl Noonan," he 
said. 

PRE.SEASON pollsters have put 
the Hawks near lhe bottom of the 
Big Ten in their post·season stand· 
ings predictions. 

To this Burns said, "We feel 
they're measuring our ability on 
paper, and nol recognizing our po. 
tential. I agree we should be 
bracketed in the lower half now, 
but] am confident we'll do better 
than predicted." 

Burns said the return to platoon 
foolball this fall will certainly help 
the Hawkeyes. 

"Going to platoons doesn'l mean 
we will necessarily have 22 top 
players," he said. "We've got may· 
be 16 good men to win wilh. Bul 
we feel the platoon system wlll 
hasten the development of some of 
our younger players." 

"We'VE GOT Dick O'Hara start· 
ing at offensive left end. That's 
putting a sophomore In a pretty 
tough spot," he said. "If he had to 
go defensively in addition, it would 
hold back his advancement." 

The current offensive and de· 
fensive units contain 11 juniors, 
six seniors and five sophomores. 
Thirteen o[ the \8 are returning 
lettermen. 

Offense 
End. - Dick O'Hara, 118, soph., and 

Tony Glacoban!, 213, aen.; tackles -
Bob Ziolkowllltl, 280, Jun., and Leo 
MUler, 222, jun.; ,uardl - John NI· 
I.ndt ut, jun., and Carl Harrll, Z07, 
Jun., center - Dave Rechtr, 230, aen.; 
quarterback - Gary Snook, ISO, Jun.; 
h.1fbacks - Gary Simpson, 184 Jun., 
and Karlin Rya!!.. 185, jun.; n.tilter -
Karl Noon.n, In, Jun. 

Defen .. 
Ends - D.ve Lolli, tee. Jun., and. 

Lou William., 187, len." ackles - PhD 
Deullcb, 2U. aen., .n~ Bob MltcheU. 

You t<NoN WHAT KIt.a ME ? 

---- lfII __ -tr----_---' 
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223, sen.; center - Steve Hodoway, 
225, jun.; linebackers - Del Gehrke, 
203 sen. .nd Dan Hilsabeck, 195, 
soph.; halfb,cks - Larry McDowell, 
195, soph., and Dave Moreland, 185, 
soph.; sarety - Al Randolph, 178, 
Jun.; Hawkman - Ivory McDowell, 
195, Jun. 

Marin. 1st Lt. WlIllam M. C.rY.nak (rl,ht) r." 
celved the Air Medal with two sU",r st.rs Iiong 
with. second Ind third Air Med.1 from Brig.di.r 
G.Mrll Sidney S. McM.th, durin, • plr.d. and 
revi.w It the S.n DI.go (Cllif.) M,ri ... Corps R.· 

erult D.pot August 28. Lt. CerYenak recei"ed the 
medal with ,'ara for hi. meritorious s.rvice 8S an 
atrial observer during combl' support milSions in 
the R.public of Vietnam Igaina. inaurg.nt com· 
munist guerrilll forces earli.r this year. 

For the first time since the big 
fullback started his assault on 
National Football League records, 
Brown is being used as a second· 
ary lhreat, 

At the time Cervenak was in 
Vietnam, he was on temporary as· 
signment from the Third Marine 
Division on Okinawa, to the Marine 
Task Element in Vietnam. 

The Hawks will practice 75 per 
cent of the time on their offensive 
or defensive specialties and 25 per 
cent of the time on their secondary 
assignments. 

capable of playing both ways," I Burns said the Hawks will stay 
said Burns. "But the idea right with a split·back offense again this 
now is either offense or defense. fall with no fullback as such. He 
Circumstances or injury may cause said he considers O'Hara, Noonan, 
a change in our plans as the sea· Giacobazzi and Cliff Wilder as the 

" WE HAVE some men who are son progresses," he said. best receivers for Gary Snook. 
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How to get a nice red, white and blue feeling 
-and pocket a little green 

I 

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds, and you 
can be proud of yourself twice. 

One, YOII do something good for 
your cOlin try. (And that can make 
YOII feel pretty good inside.) Uncle 
Sam makes good use of your Bond 
dollars to IItrengthen the cause of 
freedom. 

Two, you do IIOmething good for 
yourself. You save some of your 
hard-earned cash, and put it to 
work earning more cash. (Come 
maturity time, you'll get back $4 
for every $S-guaranteed I) 

Wh1 not get started soon and 
feel better fast. 

Ot/ick 'ael. about · 
Seri •• f Sow-Ing. 80nd. 

I Toa pt II~'" JIIore JllOIIer It 
.at.rit) (1 yeare, 9 JIIontha) 

• You pa, 110 .tate Of local tax and 
c.. defer tbe federll talt •• tll 
UIe ... If. _hed 

• Yoa CIIl ret 10ur Iaone,. wlle1l 
you .eed it 

• Yoar BoINIII Ire replaced ffee if 
Ioat, _troyed or .tols 

Keep frHdom In your future wtth 

I) U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 

Iy Johnny Hlrt 
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-U.S. Marine Corps Pho.o 

Advertising Rates 
,...,... Day. .... . .... 15c a Word 
JIxD.yt ............ 19c I Word 
Till Days . . .•.• " ... 23c • Word 
One Month .. 44c I Word 

(Minimum Ad 10 Words) 
Per ConMCutlv. Insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0. IlIHrtlon I Month . ... $1.35' 
FIYlllIHrtlon" Month . ,. $1.15' 
r .... IlIHrtlon. a Month ... $1.15' 
·l .... few Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
From • a.m. to 4:30 ,.m. week· 
day •• CIoNd S.tunl.,s. An .x"" 
rlancecl ad tak... will hlip ,.., 
with your Id. 

CHILD CARE 
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WANTED MISC. FOR SALI 

UNIVERSITY stall member, wife and 2 TEN.DRAWER unllnlshed dressers, 
two smaU cblldren desire furnished ' 1 television, ullll1;y table and chair. 

bouse to rent. Send replies to Bolt Dial 338·7151 9.5 
120. TFN ' 
CAR POOL to Cedar Rapids _ arrlvln, I TELEVISION. utility table, uphol. 

Cedar Rapids 8:30 a.m. Leavlne Ceo &tered rock In, chair. DI.I 338·7151 
dar Rapids 5 p.m. 337-4625 after 8 p.m. 9-1' 

ROOMS POI lENT 

2 DOUBLE rooms for 4 etrls over 
21. Cooking privileges. Close In. 

Dial 338·8336 or 337-4316. 9·29 
SLEEPING ROOMS. Apply In person. 

Pine EdCe Motel. 10·5 

APAiTMENTS FOR lENT 

REFRIGERATOa $35.00. EncUsh bl· 
cycle. men's. Good condillon. $i5.00. 

338·5130 arter 5:30 p.m. 9-1% 
SAVE on fa.ctory to you mattresaes, 

box sprlng~L al80 polyfoam. MASTER 
MATTRESS MAKERS Hlghwll' 6 West 
second stop lIgbt, Cor.lville. 9-11 

FARM FRESH eggs - A large. 2 dol. 
78 •. John's Grocery. 338-0441. 9-30 ---' . FULL SIZE Vlolln. 3S8'()243. 10.1 

JoUCROSCOPE·MONOCULAR wllb me· 
chanlcal sta,e, 3 eye piece., 3 oil-

UNIVERSITY ,talf member desire. jectlves. 338·7001. N 
furnished two-bedroom apartment 

lor bls f.mllY of four. Send to Bolt DOUBLE BED frame and spring .. Good 
121. TFN condition. $12. 0101 338-4490. H 

GmL to share 8 room apartment. ~ TEN·DRA WEB unfinished dressers, I 
~O.OO per month. Utilltiea paid. 338· television, utulty table and cbalr. 

8615 after 5 pm. or X2568. 9-16 Dlsl 338-7151 . 9·17 
FOR RENT - First floor furnished APART~rENT SIZED Crosley refrlger· 

apartment. Married couple only. 337· ator. Excellent condition. $25. 3S8-
5531. 8·12 9395 alter 5:30. 9-17 

WHO DOES m FOil SALE: Lyr.baritone ukulele. Good 
shape. Call 331·7832. 8-12 

wn.t, baby .it. My nome. Experienced DIAPERENE DIAPER Rental Service 
and references. 338-1807. 11011 by New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· TYPING SERVIa 

WILL baby Ill. My home. Experienced buque. Phone S37·ge66. 1()'5AR 
Mark Twain. S38-0653. 9-8 

WIDOW with • cblldren needl rell· 
able student girl to live In to baby· 

sit 4:30 P.M. to 12 mldnlght. 33806986 
or 338-2410. e.s 
EXPERIENCED teacher will have open· 

ings tor S or 4 children to care lor 
In her borne. Newly decorated recrea
tion room, educational toys, puzzles, 
television, aquarium. Prefer eblldren 
over .2 years of age. 338·7432. 9·15 --- --_.- -
WILL DO BABYSITTING In my bome. 

East side. Call 337·9156. 9-14 
W1LL BABYSIT. My home. Experl. 

enced. Mark Twain. 338-0653 9·17 

PITS 

TINY white toy poodles, male York· 
shire Terrier, female nachshund. 

338'()243. 
PET BOARDING. Julia'. Farm Kennels. 

338·30S7. 9·26AR 
PET BOARDING. Julia'. FarDI Ren· 

nels. 338·3057. 9-27 
TINY WHITE Toy Poodles. Male York· 

&hire Terrier. 338'()243. 10.1 

WORK WANTED 

SPOR'nNG GOODS 

CANOES I Enjoy taU canoe In, wltb our 
fine Old Towns or Grummans. Select 

from .tock here. We apecW1ze In can· 
oes, select paddle. and .ceessories. Ex· 
pert canoe service. See us. Free color 
catalo,. CarlBon, 1m Albia Road, Ot.
tumwa, Jowa. 10·Z 
BOAT tor IIle, very reasonable. Pay· 

menLB arranged. 338-4138 after 5. 9·5 

HELP WANTED 

MAN WANTED - For Rawlelgh busl· 
ness In S·.W. Johnson Co. No uper· 

METCALF TYPING SERVICE. Exper· 
lencedw. 338·4917. I0-8A R 

ELECTRIC t)t~wt1ter. The... and 
short paperl. Dlat "703M3. TP'N 

TYPING. 338-4197. f.5 
DORIS A. DELANEY secretarial serv' 

Ice . TYPIn'bmtmeo,raPhlng. Nollry 
Public. 211 ey BUlldln,. Dial 338-
21.f6. , .1IAJI 

NANCY KRUSE. IBid Electric typln, 
service. 338-0854. 8-25AR 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typlDl 
.nd mimeocrlpbllll. 338.1330'f.25AJ1 

lence needed to start. Sales euy to ___________ _ 
make .nd proms good. Slart lmrned· AUTOMOTM 
lately. Write Rawlelgh Dept. IAl640190 " 
Freeport, ill. 9·2t 
START A RAWLEIGU BUSINESS. Real 

opportunity now for permanent pro
ntable work In S.W. JohnSOn Co. 

SPORTS CAR. Sunbeam Alplne. 700II 
miles. $19110. C.lI 338·3926 belore 10 

A.M. or Satllrday. 0.5 Write RawleJeh, Dept. W84029, Free· ___________ _ 
port. III. 9·29 INSTRUCTIONS FOUNTAIN HELP WANTED. Excellent ___________ _ 

hours and salary. Apply In person .. ____________ .. 
Lubin's Drug Store. 10-8 .. 

Specl.1 progr.m now bllng offtrH 
WANTED - CAPABLE TYPIST, full for th. min .nel wom.n of 10 •• 

time. Shorth.nd not needed. School Cit,. 
of JournaUam, Ext. 2148. 8·12 IBM 

mONlNGS. Student and famlly. ,1.00 RESPONSIBLE STUDENT to work In 
per hour. Dial 337-3~. 10·2 Dairy S10re. 337·"71. 9·S 

C:OM'UTIII ,aOGIIAMMINa 
DATA 'aoc ...... G 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

SMALL ROUSE In Mark Twain DIB
trle!. Write: Dept. G. PO. Box 1112J Iowa City, Iowa. '.;'1 

FOUNTAIN GRILL COOK. Apply In 
person. Lubin. Dru!! Store. 1004 

USED CARS 

KIY PU .. CH - BURROUGHS 
NCR BOOKKIIPING MACHINI. 

Ltlrn It our .... Iclent .clllol or 
,hrough bom •• tuely In I ftw .hort 
w"k •• Wo will holp pllco you Oft • 
lop plying lob. No pr.vlou. OXpe
rlonc. n.c .... ry ...... 2.o.y tnlll-
Ing trl.l. 

II8Z MG MIDGET. New top, tires, Write or call COLLICT: 
MOIIU HOMES 1'01 SALI I'adlo. ExceUenL condlUon. ,109S. 337. ... .... C_ 314 _ Ollv. 2.5454 

5784. 9·10 ST. LOUIS 
8d2 AIR CONDITIONED ZImmer Mo- 'III OLDS II. All power, filley radio SCHOOL OF AUTOMATION 

bUe Home. Very ,ood condition. I .utOlD.tlc tr .......... on out. ...,.06 ,.. N. Ora"d, It. Loul., Mo. '"" 
Make olfer. 338·1352 after 8 p.m. 9-15 c.sh. 338-7381. T~F~N~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Barry Takes 
Slap at LBJ 
Tax Cut Plan 
GOP Candidate 
Own Scheme for 5· Y 
25 Per Cent Redu 
LOS ANGELES !A'I - Sen. 

Goldwater accused rTI~Slaem 
Ion Tuesday night of 
massive, politically motivated 
cut gimmickry" and offered 
own plan lor 11 25 per cent 
tax reduction spread over 
years. 

Declaring a Goldwl\ler 
stralion could cut taxes, 
the budget and reduce the 
debt, the Republican pre~sln,entllal 
nominee said; "This proposal 
[ers you a clear choice when 
go to the polls this year . . . a 
to control government's spendirlg 
... a way to keep control of 
own purse strings." 

"THIS IS NO scheme to 
votes with a sudden 
Goldwater continued in an 
[or a $l·a·seat rally al 
Stadium. "This is an honest, 
term recognition of present 
against your earnings." 

Goldwater spoke here at the 
of his first full day of CalifOl'ni ll 
campaigning. Earlier in the 
he was heckled by Negroes -
called a liar by one - while 
ing outside a hotel in San 
And, during the same 
steel fire escape on the 
denly lowered, narrowly 
onlookers. 

GOLDWATER TOLD his 
Diego audience President 
had spoken too much of nrn.n~.it'li 

and not at all of freedom 
Labor Day outline of the 
Society. 

"I don '[ care how much 
ity we have," Goldwater 
"We're not going to enjoy it 
out .•. freedom ." 

In his Dodger Stadium 
Goldwater said he would 
growing revenue of an 
economy to finance a tax cut 
keep the federal budget in 
black. 

"What we want," Goldwater 
"is an open and above·board 
to keep government's hands 
they belong. And we say that 
ernment's hands do not belong 
your pockets." 

GOLDWATER PROMISED 
day he would , if elected, 
program of automatic, 
cuts. A top campaign aide 
Monday details of the ~rn!'~·tJ~~ 
board, five per cent annual 
tion program. 

Goldwater accused 
Adlai E. Stevenson, chief U.N. 
egate to the United Nations, 
extremist talk and labeled 
Democratic vice presidential 
inee, Sen. Hubert H. Humnhre~v 
Minnesota, " the most extreme 
era I in the Senate." 

He again quoted Stevenson 
having said: "In lhe greal 
to advance civll and human 
even a jail sentence Is no 
a dishonor but a proud 
menL 

First 
ScHwengel 
Asks Attack 
On Inflation 

Congressman Fred SChweng. 
(R·lowaJ told D meeting oC tt 
Davenport chapter o{ the Nation: 
A sociation for Retired Civil En 
ployes at Eagles lIall in Davenpo 
Tuesday night thot fighting inn 
lion is one of the greatest 8erviel 
he can render any group of senil 
cilizensJlvlng on retirement J 
come. 

"Inflation Is your greatest en 
my," Schwengel said. "It is 
robher wh 
sleals from you 
variou ways, 
the Icasl of 
are un b Jllf11~I'''11f 
budgets and 
cil financing 
posals. The 
chasing 
the dollar 
from 10\1 In 
45 .8 today, he 
ed. On a fixed In· .CHWINGII 
CUllIe, you don't hav~ much ot 




